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Lv o\o vivi, 1}! 
KiCHIBIT BT SHOP f ' 

Last year v/hen the schc^ 1 was remo-
deled, the shop had a new addition built® 
In Ithis room ycu ocn^wcrk on pottery , 
cermics, and art metal. In an aujoining 
room you wi.H see a kiln which is ue«d to 
baKe the caly objects, 

On Parents Nit^ht several boys and 
Birls will be workiiit, on any different 
exhibits such as clay an T.als, 
dishes, mak-in^ pev^ter ;and copper 
dishes and bracelets and working in the 
old part of the shop«, 

Mrc Raymond wishes" tc encourage all 
Milne studenos to brin̂ :, their parents in ••• 
to see our shopu 

Next year Senior High girls and 
boys will bo able tc take a rt.-gular , 
elective course in the shop, so let's 
ti'ke savQntago of ib« 

kewspap::r e::hibit 

LOS'I jAiU JjOUî Jj 

0:i April Parents Night, the 
Newspaper Club Vvil: have a demonstaation 
of how our paper is published each week. 
This exhibit will be held in Ro^m 227<»The 
newspapers made will be distributed tc the 

'Phe people of iviilne are oiton los- Pareti.ts who care to visit Room 22V, The 
ing articles. It seems that these articles paper will contain a program of th:} Rooms 
just disap ear, is it that these ar- c£ exhibit. J.t v/ill also contain cartoons, 
tides never tî rn ur? news articles, and feature articles^ 

Let UG see a few of these pens and 
suc^ appear in the lost and found draw- " 
er of the office^ ASdEtiBLY ON iiPRIL 4 

"PJiCg,L^TEERING" 

Tennis starts next week. III you 
girls tha'c are interested, get out your 
racquets and balls, and start praoticingn 
A large number of girls turned out for 
bas.veT>oal"̂ - and ^'inished up the season 
with the •ponies at annual antics, After 
some practice at tennis, the tournament 
will be^in, with all junior high compet-
ing. This is always very interesting,and 
is worth practising for. Co come on girls 
lets have as (Â d̂ tennis ^layers as we 
had basketball players. 

On April 4 our schocl will be honor-
ed by a chorus of one hundred pupils 
from Philip Xjivingston High School, They 
wi'll represent their operetta club and 
will sing a fev/ solos and then follow it 
by their grajd finale* Ŷ e think we owe a 
great deal to them, so let's act as if v/e 
appreciate their kindnessa 

GOiv GF.ATULAT mr. 

î e v;ish to c^ntriDuie ^ur nt,ratu--
lations lor doings suou a 
operatiiig for assemDlitjs» vve navo had a 
very g.".' d season of assemblies o .-v ..'S'.yery 
homeroom has d̂ -ne very good work, kon-
day aftarno-^n v/as a g-̂'-̂d example of .•two 
homerorms cooperating with each other. 
Both homerooms deserve credit. 

ASSEMBIT 

> Monday March 28, tv;o plays were pre-
sented for a Junior High Assembly, The 
first play was presented by homeroom 128« 
The name of the play was "Buddy Buys an 
Orchid"., The characters were as follows; 
Buddy. Nô n̂an. ijndrewsj Mrs s Bradley, 
Marianne k5mi.\ŝ  Alida^ Leah Einsteinj 
Bill. Donald Da Hure; Belle, Helen Cooper; 
Announcer, Carroll Boyce. Elaine Becker, 
who was to take the part of Alida, was 
ill and cuuld not play the pai-t. At the 
last minute^ Leali Einstein stepped in and 
took her parto She did a very good job,and 
we are all proud of iier. 

The second )̂lay was presented by 
homeroom 224n The name of this play was, 
"The Gaost S'^ory", by Tak^kington. The 
characters were as follov/sj Ajina, Shir-
ley Smith: Georgej Robert Schamberger; 
tiicee tiî 'ls of 19 or 20, Mary Sexton, 
Ruth Van Gaas'-̂ oek, Marion Soulo; four 
youths p-.i-v.t tivr ssme age, Sta.Uey 
Sw'ii, r-Jx.- ilooort Taylor;, Dexter 
S impf" o n• Rr >i^n' no - j F, 0 ja t T̂ ke » 



uiiiiijuiy m^fmp w m w y m 

MDIOGRiiJAS 

Vox Fop 

Every Saturday evexiiut̂  over station 
W.G.Y. thex-e is an .iut'̂ rbSLiijfi "Vox Pop" 
proeTram sponsored by the mG'£er5,.of ^̂ o.rge 
Wasnington. {Joifeer The questi rier is call-
ed '^ncle Jim". I am sure if you listen 
to this proc^ram ycu will have a full 
half-hour of entertainraent, 

At the end of the final round 
"Uncle Jim" has a few riddles which he 
asks the audience,and which always provQ 
to be amusing. This program comes on at 
Sevan-thirty. 

Î TTTT 

BESSIE BOOKBUG t- . 
u^.6 J 

Just in case ^ou^re curious abo;t 
the answers to th-zi Bessie liookbr.g O:^-
test, Bessie churned on me ].£ist veeir and 
cte thrcush my only coxjy of the L ::)Li-r'ers A 

Bessie seems very t>e-ntle this week 
sin'̂ e she foand cut tiie tragedy of losi; 
we'̂ r.'s answerso She offered me som̂ -
''exclusive i.iterviews as compeasajion, 
so here they are® 

Euth Martin is re~rerdir.g Goal to Go 
b̂  Harold bherman duri% every spare" 
moment J so we conclude that she likes 
the bock I 

* • • * 

^ Variety Hour 

^ The Chase and Sand>>orn program which 
^is heard every Sur.,day night from 8:00 to 
9: 00 over station WGY is a very lively 
one and holds your interest thr )Ughout,For 
those who like good wholesome wit in every 
day situations, Charlie McCarthy, the dum-
my with the personality of the precaciour. 
child, is ready to intertain, obey "asris-
isted" by Ed̂ -̂ar Bergen, of the double -
voice and active wit. Excellent music is 
supplied b Robert Armbrewster*s orchestra 
for Dorothy Lamour, dark-haired alto, and 
for Don Ameche, who si tigs and also acts as 
master of ceremonies. Besides tnese stars, 
each week there is a butsi ac'tist who î l̂ays 
in a sncrt playlet anu tixcin uulKS to the 
audience. 

» • • • 

The Huls of a Gale b; Captain 
Grant"is' arr'exTrL-FpGol.^l ppectacular 
hook according to David Fuld who won-t 
stand any comments froiu below deck a-
bout it. What is chivalry corning to? 

That man-about-'town, Robin Wen -
dall, goes for Fog Horns by Pease, We 
really don't bTrme"~hiTJ~btcause we've 
rê id Jifjc Ship by the same autho'-', 

Cassie on the Job has another 
follower j ii the pei-soTT'of Lora Ann Lyon 
7/ho vouches for it he<:a-tily. Can you 
believe that so many iiiLth gradei s really 
like books? 

V/e haven't been seeing much cf 
Marion Sou Id lately but she whispered to 
us til/at if Ŷ e wanbod a good book, n̂ e 
should reel 'X Candla In the Miot by 
Meaies, Bessie an^ 1 have cXready read it 
and we agree to the rcco..mendation« 

Professor Quiz 

A pro^,ram I am sure you would all 
like is Professor Quiz on WOKO at 9:00 
on Saturday nights. Here you can find 
out how much you know in comparison to 
the people in the studio who attempt to 
answer "iiie Professor's questions, 

Rem.ember - Satuday nights at 9:00 
over NOliO* Listen in and surprise your-
self when you fiind how many you can answ 
wer. 

SWING IT 

No doubt you have all heard of ihe 
argument that has made quite a good deal 
of stir in the musical world lately. 

It all started when an official 
in one oi the big- broadcasting stations 
stopped a program beccmse dihe popular 
orchestras of the day were swinging Loch 
Lomond, 

Should or Siioulu uwt wla BUiie,s be 
revived in svyiritj? Thy siaes stem ab^^ut 
evenJ.y divided. Some st.y that swing 
should be coi_iined to th3 popular songs 
of to day ̂  Others say trat it might be 
all rignt in a mild sort of Wc-lŷ  

Swing is really the modern form tf 
jazz and rag-time. it ha^ both its enem-
ies and its friends. v;hat do ^ou think? 

Beatrice Raab surprised us by 
telling us that Ly A.itonia by Wills 
Gather was her favor'iteT'Oh well, any-
thine, can hap^)en in Milne. 

Between rehearsals of a certain 
play we won't disclose its name, 
Dorothy Ball fo. nd time to tell us a 
little about Sue Barton, Senior Nurse 
by Boyleston. It»s everybody's favorite 
lately: 

Alanna by Crev̂ /s so ems te be getting 
a little publicity v/ith Helen Cooper . 
Helen claims its no joking matter; so 
perhaps you'd bettor not ask her if its 
an anim.al. V/e might as v̂ ell tell you 
now, "Ala nna" is an Irish girl. 

Don't forgot to look for our extra 
big issue ne..t week. 

STUDENT' COUNCIL 
The student co ncil at the last 

meeting elected a coimittee of three 
coml^r^ed rf Norm-ajri Andrews, Donald Somm-
ers, acid ̂ obby Silver stein to see Dr. . 
Fredw^'-"^ on cutting the school day to 
three 6'clock. 

A coi:;mittee also inquired about 
having' the girls passage opened, but 
it could no be opened. 

The T'lte that was taken from the 
homercoms uo have uniforms for the isii'ls 
was defeatods 


